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He listened. The shooting of the' IDoc

caughit his ear and, while dehberting Whether,

ho had not better slip out and se. into the

matter, he saw Richard Raymond reapper from

the direction of the doubtful sounds and enter

thce,h use 'onefrmore. .
Tihc alet:eturred into the roin at the saie me-

mert'se Rtichard,ind 'jout as another figure came in
sightinthe auue.:-Thehurrying footateps alarmed
himasnew ad lic stepped quikly on te the case-
men tSime't4oreceivoNomh in bis astonishe-

arm Ngtl * sape t t - ehad the in-
sutint and impulse'to dropisIa captive and bedi, but
the startlced.xOlameutidu .he ttered, echoed asiL
wasà by'thegoung 'girl, immediately rat eanti im,
andis reeovery;bing acelerated »by ic plei at.
sensatonseof a' plnmp féimale form sc' loise tihs
own, he mainiged:to take a ias with perfect secrecy
and great presence of mind.

It was ail the scene of a moment, anda iea eut-
tion made him himself again. Norah did not resent
the pleasant impertinence, but pusled him asie,
and, flushed and breathless,handed a note te Charles
tymuond, who, with bis guests lad gazed atartice

and wonderng at her extraordinary apparition.
The missive was from Marion. IL ran tus -

UDeareata-My father has discovered ail. Yeu
know how. Ftoimy sake do notblame him. I fear
your liberty is in danger, and that every second now
is an incrcase of peril to you. I can ouly advise
yoi to fily without delay. Until I amassured of
your safcty I shall suffer as I do now. I pry for
you. Forgivo my father-Yours whatever betide,

M2aaroa."
(To te continuetd)

PATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

ramiT WAlTaAL cmAaciscTE or rTas nsmatAirac.'E, AS A
aRPIaLEs'rioN OF THa cATuOLIc aELION'r

(FromIl e/a Nuew Y]orl; rish Amaerican.)
The following ilectire was delivered by the Rev.

Father Burke, in the Church of St. Gabriel, New'
York City -

Idy Friems,-Every naiion, every race on the face
-of the eartlh, ha its own peculiar characteristics, its
sympathies and antipathies, its mnotions of things, ils
ine cf conduct, and so on ; ail of whicir go to iakce

up what is called the national character of a people.
They beasr thale izpress o the rao. We minay find
amnongst thi people a great rany iidividual excep-
tions te thi natinal chiaiacter. A peoi-e.-s a
race-may be brave, and, yet, we ayin find a cow-
ard amangst thelm; a pople,-as a race,--may be
notcl for th-ir chastity, and, vet, we nay finl an
impure man amongst them; a people, on the whole,
-as a race or ru nation,-may be rremarkable for
their honesty, and yet we fid a thief or a dishonest
man amonugst theri ; they may be remarkable for
their fideliiy, yet re Mua> find a laitil'ss man
amongst thra. But in this, aas in everything else,
the exception only trengthens the rule; and the
man who is unlike his race, stands eut in such re-
lief amongst the-t, and nakes himself so renark-r
able by being se unliie his fellowu-courntrymen, that
his doticiency only brings out the more strongiy the
virtues or the peculiaiirities of the race to which he
belongs.

Now, amongst tie subjects thait acomnand the in -
terest of the thinking man, or the philosopher,thora
ia not one mo-e- i.teresting than the study of na.
tional character, Noi marked is the character ofa
people; how clearly defined are the natioual pieno-
mina, tht idiosyncrasies cf a raceor a nation. Ilowc
different do wC find one people fron auother. Fort
instance, take au average Frenchman and an aver-
age German. They ar as unlike each other as if
tihy were not oflic saute species. The Frenchman
le quick, impulsive, chivalous; ready te stand upJ
and ight for an idea; lofty in bis notions of things,l
noie or leirs theoretical, easily aroused te anger, andi
as easily appeased by a word of kindnese. TheC
Gernan, on the- other hand, is cool, calm, dliber-1
ate ;-not eamily roused to iager, but, if uarotised, not
casily appeasted : not at all given to taking up ileas,
but looking for realities; not ai all ready to riskl
any important thing - not even a dollar of Iis
means, amuch iers bis blool-for soute great idea,
that fills the ninds and d ves a hundred thousand i

renchmci n inte the field. Take. again an English-
man and an Irishman. How difearent they a-e. Thc
Irishman is open-moutid, open-minded, frcelyi
peaking wiatarver he as in hilm. If l lias any'
vice in hm, ault it comes o ithe surface. If he fuels
angry' ho canncit hold is Langue i-bot eut comnes
the e:presion cf bis anger. If yeu offiend the Eng-I
ishman, o tu herl hianl, Or inlt him, li Wil,
perhaps, paa iL cver for the time ; but ie will re- t
mn-niber it to yeu in twenty yearsi after. If ho wishes
t drink he locks Limseif up, takes his drink, gets
'lrunkl in his room, and nobody is the wiser for it-.
If lh ias disapp'ointed lie knuo'eitow ta keep it to
himelf. If lie has a quarrel with a man,he villi
not go t meet hi min oln fighr but le wil try
to get be-hind lui aud give iimn a blow fronmi bebind.e
I say this not as if i thoiuht well of this charactere
or tiat. There isa greant dal that is noble,mnauly,r
and miagnifice-at in the Engliah ebaracter. IL is the
fashion amongst Irishmen to talk as thoiugi there is1
nothing good in tlh Enîglisih. IL would be bad 
policy fer uts to believe it; fer if there was nothingr
good, or brave, or strong in then, wy in the worl 
did we let then overcome us? It i a hd tlhing for
a man to sa' til]hat his enanay is a oaward, baenuse ht
lasnmakcing lightL rf Iin.ir-if. IL la an as ting tua
conqner.a cowmard. Ne ; thena is muchu that is brave,
strong, amui matgnificnt in Lhe Englishu churacter ;
but still it l isonhoroughl distinct (rata thuat et btae
sister ialan, mwhich is on!,y sixmty unmiles awra,' (I wish
te Qed il w-as sity thîousnad 1)

Tha thame on wivicht Lhave corne ta address yen
Le-mit ls-" 'The Naitional Obuaacten of te lrishi
Rae ais a Reflectiont cf tai CJathli lteligion.u j
need hurdi>' tell you fiat I amn not goîing Lu speak .
cf irreligiouse Trilhmaen : of rishmn myho glu-e up
their falih aand thecir re-ligimn, bec-auce, as far as thec
releoctione of Lice Irish chînaacter is conmcerned, they:
are not Irishmntz et ail. Showv me the Irishmanu
Liat desa notI lacliane in Ccd, and! doua not l'e-lierea
in tie national religiont, the Catolicity.of Ireha'ndi:
-sowv m Lia Iriahamanu, LIant hics tac principle cf
Cath'olicity'l in m; and I wîill say' tiat, ns farnas the.
haistory cf eut race and nation is concrn-a, lie isa
net au Irishamn ait all. As far as regarduu flac
reflection cf ail that, wn knomw lue lis noelna
tair speciuaui of Lthe nataionîal charatere and pet-
liarities cf tic Irishmuan. TJaîke a» Irishma n'with-
ont religion, anal lac will be as big s rogue as n'y
man eut tai face ef Lie -cartit. Taka an Irishmman
without rteligion-hatrving practiosally denictd is
creed aine! is God! (fer lec may' net bava dauied it ina
words) ;.-Ret-him go eut among a sttange peeple ;
andl he wid! gatheo up ail Lieir vices to htimself; hea
willmaeh himiself Lia ver,' worst aumongst them ;
because ha is generAly a quick-witted, keen, sharp1
fellow, whob as more talntn»tha the people among1
wvhom' iealives; and the consequence is that ho
turns cll bis talent and lirawdnessa in the directionk
of wickedness. The claverer a blackguard is, the
greter blackguard h a. Give me, therefore, an
Irishaman without religion; and if ho goes into a
wild country, where b' finds it the fashion te run
away fromis vife, he will rui away from his, and1
will marry seven other wives where another man
would but marry one. Give me au Irishmavn with-i
out religh nnd if ho. goes in-to make money, ho
will be morea closeißstédtilin aYankeoJew pedlar.9
He Vould not give a cent te king oricountry. - i

But its mot of ttsuch Irishmei that I speak. -I t
come bere to speak if. thé national character of our .
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race. Nw, vhat does this race mean? It means a
people that fpr fifteen hundred years have been Ca-
Lhlie to;the beart's core. It means a people who
bave nerer rencunced or .changed the pure faith
that they received from the lips and from theb and
of their great Apostle, St. Patrick. It means a peo-
ple that have never consented te sec their religio
outraged, or their priesthood and worshiip violated
without rising up aned striking a quick blow in de
fence of their God and their altars. It means, too
a people who have their faulte. Do not iniagine
for an instant, that I am one of those who bellev
that every Irishman l perfection ; or that the Irish
people are perfection, and that Ido not sec their
faulta. I sec them, and I know them wall. I
would be a strage thing if, after twenty years' e
priesthocd among.my people, I did .net know thei
faulta. For the last twenty years they have been
telling me their faults. People do net go te th
confesaional te tell their virtnem, but te relate their
niscries, their woos, their faults and sbortcomings
IL would be a strange thing if I did net know their
faults-I, in whose veina runs nothing but pure
Irish blood, and who aim IrisI in my body, my seul
my mind, and my heart. After my love for my
Gd and Ris Church, comes my love for my coun
try and my people. I tell you we have or faultis
we are not without them. But I will assert tiLs,-
that the very -aults of the Irish chamcter have been
touched and ennobled biy the Catholie religion.

Now, I ask you te consider the Catholic religion
as reflected in the history of the Irish race in times
past, and lu our people of to-day ;-a people that
are se despised and calumniated, that if a man gets
drank, or does any brutal act, the very first cry is:
" Oh lie isan Irishman1' But, when you com te se
this so-called l Irishman," you wiIl finled he is some
piilegnatic German, or some other cross-breed, or
that nobody knows whence ho comes. The Irish
race halis been se caluniated that the English imes
newspaper could net get any better nane for uu
than a' bog trottera." And why ? Because tLhy, the
riliains, took the good landL, kept it for thnselves,
and left only the bogi for the Irishman u'ta gen-
tiemîan out of lis lieuse, take hiis good clothes oif
Iie back, andl put beggar's clothes upon him, throw
bina ont upon tlic street, and take possession of his
louse ; and ou are the robber for ail dis. Then
'yeu ca tutu round and say: "iAh, you dirty beg-
gar !" The Times newspaper calle! us " bog trotters ;"
but the Tine. newspaper and the writers therecfnay
yet ive to see the day wihen the Il bog trotter" inay
taie a fancy for somethting better than the logs ;
when Almighlity God may give them strength to takei
back their own.

But, first let nie say, there nay be here to-nigit
some friends of ours, who are net Catholics. Therei
aaay be smene liere who are Anericanborn citizens.
I need net tell you, brotheroof ny blood and race ;
but for them it is necessary thai I should epeak.1
Our Catiolie religion. my friends, puts forth promi-
nently in ber belief the magnificent figure of the
Elessed Virgin, the mother of our Saviour, Christ.
0ur Catholi- religion teaches a s that, on the day
w-hen Adam full, every child of Adama feli
into the cesspool of sin with bin, save and
except one; and that onc was tLhe Blessel
Virgin, Mother of God. She was kept pure that she
might be worthy te approach, and te giv te the
Eternail God is sacred humanity. Sie was kept
pure', because it was written in the prophe-is,
"l Nothing defiled can cver approach Ced." Sie was
Iept pure, because shewas ta give ta the Eternal
God, linathe day of His incarnation, that blood which
Hc shed upon Calvary, and by which He redeemted
tlb word. That blood abonld lie aIl pure which
was worthy ta flow in the veins of Christ. Tire-
fore the woman who bore Him was conceived with-
out sin. The Catholic Churchi, moreover holds up
this woman as tei vcery type of Christian woman-
ho-d. Ail ithat is fait sad beautiful in woman may
be gathered up in these two features; namuly, the
perfect purity of the Virgin, au te tender, magni-
licent, and loving heart of the mother. There is
nothing grander titan virginity ; and next te virgin-
ity cornes the magnificence of the maternity of the
Christian miother ;-iie mother with ieri ciild in
her arms, uext te the virgin, consecrated te God and
knceling before Christ, is the most beatitiful thing
in creation. Our race depenls upon irr. Upon
ber purity and upon lier sanctity lite whole future
of the world is built lu up. The English Protestant
aoet, Wordsworth, says there is m re poetr, te sye
nothing of the truth, in thc one idea of tie Blessed
Virgin Mary, as tlic Catholie- Churclh preacics her,
-uintely, the vonîc lwho combines the infinite
purity of tue lrh-gina with the love of the mot,-
than ver mas written bly the pen of manu.

The Catholic CL'hurci teaches that the Virgin cf
virgins i LIte type of all Christian midaidenhooti, in
lier puirity, and of al Christian mtotierhood, in her
mnatcrniv. She lone brotglit forth the greatest
man, tue man Jesums Christ. She alone brought
forth the Oly One who was necessary te the morldc;-
uvithount whom there was ne salvation, and no
flcaven fur mau. She alono brought forth the Sou
of God. For the human and lie divino nature
joined in lim wre so joined that He assuined
the human nature into a divine nature; and the
child that was born of Mary was God. St. I'atrick
cane to Irgland fifteeit hundred years ago. He
cenme ith the adorable Eucichaist in one hand,.
holding it up to the people's adoration as theirC God.
He clame vith the image #f Mary in .the otiier iand,
holding it up for the people's veneration as their
mother. l told the Irish hart and the Irish mind
the beautiful story of Mary's relation te Oed. He
told the Irish maiden the tale of her purity. He
told the Irisi mother tte tale of her matenrnity. And
the wmnh oi of IrelanId se larned tle lesson
froi St. Patrick,-receiving the blessinrg hit came
from his lips, with the name of Mary,-aind have no
continued te send that blessing and lesson down te
th0eir dau4g1ters, Lat Lie Irih aiden lias becom
te type of ljurity for fiftecn huundred yeara, aine! theo

TriRa rmother the type cf tî-nderneCSsu ad bighestl
love. For ut Ireland, aloe, cf aIl thte countries in
mwhicha i havoc traveilal, deo wo fine! Lhe truc typa cf
womanhoodsu. I have accu it t-vanin lath-ecoutry-
womtan b,' thue recel-aide, withu lie-t infant <cldedn! u
hecr armas, as ehe leoked clown wuitht feond, maaternal
look upon the face cf the habt-, thie fruit cf lier own»
woembh. T'he Irish mother alcne lathe quacen cf ber
uhband's heart,-tht eaoan tint knaows,--'omec
w-eai tome woe,-that she eau neyer be remoeved
from bher accura position as wvife anel mother;--the
wroman vite kmows blint corne -wenu e: w-oc, tat mains
heurt lis her'sa ;-the worna» Liait knowms Liant lier love
for tirait nîan is consccratued lu> Lie saîcetai seul
cf Lime Cuithuolic ChRurelh-thuis w-omien clona', I îaust
say, in all tait I cvrn met, displays, b>' soute sauper-
natunal grace, the virginal cîpressien cf m'aiden in-
nocent-, blended wille tha beantiful expression ef as
miofthor's love. •

Far titis womanhooad,----aking fer iLs type Lthe'
Bllessced Vingin Mary,-the Irisha Catholic- muan lias
be-en taght from lis arliesat infancy, Le have Lie
decepeat neneration, respect, crie bornge. Coing
bai-k into Iistory', hc findsi tint Irelandi bas preducedl
ancre virgmn saints thîn any other nation.; Liat
Irelandl, for centtmres, vas peopied with nasteriesa
snd convents cf bol>' nuns ; tint tic traditions cf
cianctity' inaugurated by St. Bridget aL Kildara passced
Le hon daughttern; sud te Ibis day IL soeems toe an 
instinct mwithi tic maidaenhood of Ireland!, eek
the sanctuary and the service of Christ. u every
and. The traditions of our race - tells ms of the

bravery of our women ; and they mention the naine
of but one weoman,-in the long roll of noble Irish-
women, who brought a bluh to her country's cheek.
Our history tella e that th purity, the sanctity,
the virtue of Irih women wer the pride and the
glory of Ireland during thé dayà of her grandenr;
the consolation and sustaining power of our people
in the day of their oppressIon and thmir r,'ery.

And therefore, the very Càtholic religion that made pugnaious; I myself bave scen a fel.low ln Ireland
.the woman of Ireland wbats~he ii, bas made the inen traiiing his coat after him. through the streets of
D of Ireland to-be the most reireruntial,. and mest re- Galway, flourisbing bis stick, and asking everybody

apectful, and the mont· faithful of men te her w that passed, as a special favor, if he would only be
s manhood.' • .. kind enough te stand on the tail of it. But, after
-I Look at the history of the Irish race in times al], just aswe. seet that there are some beautiful feat-

gone by. Look at it to-day. What crime, oh, my ures attaching tq their superstition, so there. are
, countrymen i equals the crime of the faithless beautiful features attaching te their courage, which
- husband, who abandons the girl'of his early love? often leads.thena to make a flght for the sake of. the.

What crime is equal to that,-whih (thank aod) is fight. For instance, mothing ls more common in.
utterly inknown in Ireland, or at leat te avery Ireland, when a row ls going on at a fair, when

e Iriaman that deserves the name,-by which a sticks are scen in the air, and men are tumbling
h husband is enabled te cast forth and te desert the about on every side, than efor quiet, peaceable
r wife of bis -bosom. According te -English ]aw iu (armer, comingralong with his scythe on hi shoul-
t Ireland, any man can -divorce bis wife if haeony der, te throw down the scythe, quietly take off bis
f trump up an accusation againat ber, an support it coat, roll it up aand throw: it on the roadside, and
r by false witnesses. I was la Ireland soie years then takiug is stick, andlooking for a moment te
a ago when that law was passed, preaching from the tsec which side was losing, which was ,the weaker
c pulpit in Dublin. I hurleil my defiance at the icde, te rush into the thick of the fight and smash
* goverument of England. I told them that the Irish the first head that came in is way. At any rate it
. people wonld never accept, never obey or act uponi d a comfort to think that le hadn't the instinct te
r any such infamous and aati-Christian law ;-that no take the aide which was winniug. That is net an
i Iriahman awould ever acknowledge a law that tells Irishman's way. When one aide is winning, there
, Lim he eau put away the wife ofiis bosom. This voue- ls generally little fighting shown, as the other aide

ration for their womanhood is proverbial amongst want te run; but the ones I describe go in for
- the Irish race and the Irish people. Naver, or fighting and not running.

;ucarcely ever, do we find a record of an instance of The average Irishman, ýwherever lie is, bas a great
its violation. And of all the crimes that eau be nany faulta like other men, but if you look upon
laid to the charge of an unfortunate sinner, there then with an unprejudiced oye you will agree with
is not ene for which the whole nation veils its face me that they are faults of a peculiar nature; and

2 for shame, and for truc heart-break and desolation, they are all on the surface. There are two classes
a as when this unfortunate crime of impurity and in- of crimes that a man mîay commit. There are
t fidelity is brought home te the Irish voman or the crimes that are characterised by meannes, by grasp-

Irish busband. Do we not know of what class ing avarice, filthy lust, and dcfiling immaurity -
of ivomen was the mother that reared us atlier There are crimes iat are committed in secret; and
knee? Are we not familiar with that beautiful the man, all the Ctime, wears a smiling face and a
image that rises before us, of tihe woman with the fair exterior. There are crimes over which the

r silv.er hair and the sweet voice; the woman with loak of lypocrisy is thrown, and which is .cOun-
tlic old Spanish beqds in lier hand; the woman that cealed from public knowledge. Then there are
taught us, when we were yct unable te appreciate crimes of another chairacter, conmitted from im-1
it. the siveet talc of tho love of Christ for Mary, His pulse, on the spur of the moment, not involving a
mother, and the love of Mary for her child? Dowe deep dishonr, although, perbaps, involving great
not all know the devotion of our womainhoodaandj of disgrace, but which the unfortunate culprit did noti
our manhood to that type of ail purity and of all kio how te conceal or bo to throw the mantle of
gentleness, thIe Mother of Cod ? It hais inmpîcssed hypocrisy around t hide them fronm the eye of the
itself ipcn our race. And llery VIII.--iwen Le world. Now, cf these two classes of crime the Irish-
came and callel upon Ireland to separate from tlie mai goes in for the secon,-the open ones, the
See of Rme,-trom the Rocks of Agcs, froui the things that everybody secs and knows. If lie getsI
Chair of Peter. fron the Successor cf the Apostles, drunk, he does not lock himself up lu bis room, in
and, through Peter, of Christ. Ilimaself-he came as a order te have a quiet bout of tira or three days,1
mant to whon no Irishman would liste». IIe came endimg hi dliu/ant (remens. No. Ho goes eut-to the
te Ireland as a faithiless husband; as the murderer public-hoise, invites a few faieîds arcund him, and
of bis wife. He caime to aisk lie Irisïh people to spit gets ito company. If lie has a grudge ngainst a
upon thoe image of Mary. "Ne." they answered, l iman, he will net dog bis steps in the dark, with a
the voice of the nation as one iu ; " we wouldi rather knife or pistoi, but will go and smash that man's
die,-yea ten thonsand times rather die,than give up btad lu open day, and lu the street, in fair fight.
the MotLer thant brought forth the Son of God." For There are sanie classes of crimes utterly unknown
Mary and for Mary's cause Ireland drew the swaord. l lrcland. Ireland produces no feniale crininals.
And never "'as a more chivaIrous sword drîawn 'Tht F a strong assertion. Irislhwomen, at home in
fçom its scabbard tijan the sword Ireland drwi n the olid country, never corrait crime of any kind.
dt-fence of the religion that consecrated the Muther Yeu may tell ne I axa saying too mueh for then;
of Christ. but i ai» sayinag what I know to e , truc. Look at

The third great featiuire of our national character, our criinal aunals. Look at the record of crime in
umy fritnds, j1e fn feature of national virtuae; and I Irehnd, and where le you find a female criminal ?
hoi that that national viatuec-is derived frou, iand Wiîçre do yo ever see a female iî the criminal
bas been strengtheied b, the national religion of dock, ndier sentence of death, or a woman in Ire-
Ireland. No man ill leny ta in Irishiiman,-uo land accused of some drcadful, hidden sin, or of mur-
matter what Ise le denies him,-the attribute of der? Never. Tiere is ne such thig known. No-
courage. He may bu a drunkard elie may be a very body ever dreamedl of such a thing. Again, there is
bad boy, andeed; lie. ruay, perhaps, have won the another class of crimes that are not found in Ireland
litart of that youing womnai only to break it ; lie zmay at all. There is a crime which is very popular in
be faIle to a great many obligations ; but put him England, and it i called garoting. Let me zexplaim
on the battliefield, with a musket in his hand; put it. Two or three fellows stand at a corner of a1
him in the thick of the fight, writh a fixcd bayonet; street, by whicih a decent mai ba to pass. Pre-1
and, iny faith upon it, whatever else may.be want- sently they hear him coming. They walk up softlyE
iug, bu will do lais duty there. Never in the long behiid hini, and one puts bis arm arouni bis necki
and disastrous history of our racec, did the sun aist and half chokes him to death, while the others, after1
upon the day that b'held an Irsh armyi in the field, le is nsensible, take the money out of bis pocket, r
victoioaus or not, tiat was d'ishonored. Al Europe and [eave him more dead than alive. This is call-dt
is covered witl ithe battlefu-lds that record the glory garotig. Don't you perceive the neaning of it ?1
of our race and its courage. AIl Europ-, in e-ery They imIf striagile a inan in order te get the f 1
tongne, ru-peatH the continuzed story of lrish prowess. pennies lie may have i bis pockets, or bis watc-. I
France, Spain, Austria. and Italy tell the tale on The ra eanaiess of it is that they attack him frm tin
their battlefields; but nover have they been aible to lelhind. Fer the last tan or twelve years titis crimeQ
say that an Irielirnan was found clishonoured upon has been very popular in the English cities. It was
the field of military glory. At home it ias been never heard of in Ireland until wu were told by the
alledged they were bad soldiers. At home, it lias Irish papers, tLiat, a short time since, two respect-
becn alleged, the Irish nover knew hoiw to fight. able g-ntlemen werc garoted in the str-ets of Dub-
Well, it i the saviung of a man who denied God,- lin; ait whiici the people were much frightened.t
the Frencehm-ian, Voltaire. " Ilit not strange.' he But viat does it tura out te be? A lot of English-
said, " ithat a peple who are able to swee-p victorious men cainme over from London te try their bands
over evrry battflefild abroad, shoild never be able there, and were captured at teir vile work. Lock
te figit att home ?" le lied. Whlc feo u ht the Danc ait the records of the criminal-courts ii Ireland. I
for thîree hun dred years ? Who maet hml in evern have een exnining them at the varieous assizes.
glade, in every glen, and ii everym'allerin the land ? Yo u ea-nrely ever find a man placed in the doch to 
Whi shlitolk lhin off, upon the pleins of Cliraitarf into eli trid for robbery, for mere plund-ring, for steil-
the s-a ? It was the Itslman ait home. Wlo w-as ing, or for ataeking a man and Laking bis aoney.-
t tliat defended the banksc If et " Boyn',s ill-fated So sutre ais a man is tried for attac-king a mia lin
rver," antil Kiug .Jnmes of England 'as obigd te Irlaid, you twili find that it was for sone grrudge
cry out " Oh, sptre nmy English subjects! For oied's he haid agaist him , and that lie wnt out te fightt
sake deîoa't lauugitr ther s 1" Who vas l thai t de- hi. Vo» iaYouwill find it waes seminjury le received,1
fiundeilihe bridge if Athloie, vh#en they lad not as and h w'ainted ta avenge it proiptly and quickly. r
nucli as an square inch of wall to shelter them, but Yon iill find it was soeic faction fight or other, in

stood lipon thte banlks of the Sharnon, and stmuemmed which tbere was pliick; not lik the dirty, sneaking
the whole titice of the English arry, naitil they rolber that would knock a mai dov in order to
crossed tlie river and gote t them behind ? It vas taie is watch.
the Irikh at hbome. Vho stood thire times lu the But there are crimes. There arc nîurders ; andt
bre-acbes cf Limerick and met the full brunt of lle they tare to be deplored. WVe preach to our people,t
Eiglishi army,-tlh best soldiers ini tie wr]d,..-re- lad ask then for Goi's love not de il. A lanilord1
pulsing them iin the midst of death and glory and is seometitnes shot down. I remineibr detailing aC

Whi met thenm thiree titetr, hurliug tina ens ofan Irish tenant, aI hoiw hlie was treated, toa
bac-k, and sending thenm off like whippel lbouînds? an Englilh gentleman whcm I muet in a railway1
I t was the rish at home. Aul it was the irish carriage. le said to me, I You arec a priest 7" "Ye,
wanen--the wonen of Limcrick-wh i stodc sir," said i. "I ami." " inYou are an Irish priest ?"1
shouleItr te shoulder witli-thei an cu iithe raiparts, "hMst certaîinly." " Wel now with ail the influence
and drove bac-jk the Saxon at tihi third and Ilst that the priests have ia Ireland, why do you net try
assault tupon its valIs. This Ls all history. I mo to keep youir people fromi nurdcriag eacit other in
not dimwing on my imavination. hlie Englih that ldrfadful way ? Just fancy, yeu know, inurder-
actually caimle with a fing of trmce ; and they made inag nZIahlord because lie is a landlord!" And hi
tue treaty of Limerick, anid igned opîtn tihe "Tre--ity vent on in that sritin for sometime, I said, " Look
Stone," be-ausu they were afrrid not ocily of ISars- here, sir ; hre is a case Liat I met with laat wek ;

-field and his men, but they vere afrmid of the stroig, and I will give it to yOu just as it happe-ned, and1
nodest, purc-ùined wonen cf Linericl, flighting will vouich fer its truth." I told hint of a anan twho

i defens- cf tR-Ir Gd Ad their cutry. did not o.e a pe-n y of4rent; -b had drained a pieco
Now-, this c-.unage i-omis Le ais fram cuir religion. cf bog wichi lin hed at Lhirty shilllings. Ho bad!

WVhat w-as It that auimated the Trish during thae ciultivated it at considernbie lbour and cxpeuse.-
thîrce ihundred years cf the Danish invasion ? It The liandîcrud camne amud Ld hlm hu must give IL uap.
v as te stre-ngth cf theirt faiLlh. Every nia» beolieved Hec askedl w-hure lue w'as to put bis wvife nud childr-en.
that, li liattiing against thea Danes, bu was exposing lit lid laima hec didn't tare ;--that ho must leave the
hiamselfin the bjest cause:; amid if he0 die'd be wouldi house andgue li-c ILUp. TRie teantt replied-" I bave
have corne claimn ta> a mtr's"a crown. Wihat thous- made tis palace vorth a gruat deali. I laie part mîy
atnds cf lrisah martyrs and maissionaries there ver", labor anal capital into IL. I hold IL ndur a tem cf
who strewe'îd every bîattldlield un Irelanmd thirty sillings r but I am williung ta give yen any-
during those Lianee huendred years ? 'Te Dune came thîing that any cther man mai11 give you?»
to muake var urpon Christ anîd ripait His religion. "Ne," sncys te landlord, " whoever geLs
Irelatil duföSndedî that religion. 'rie Dame conquer- iL youî won't hamve it ?" -Te my surprise, i
-cd in Engiand, 'an Stctancd. lu the nomrth cf France, this gentleman said--" And didn't yoîur friendc shocot
suad la vry counitry ini which hie ever put bis foot. i te laundiord ".- I said: î1N, ai-, hec didn'L; lie teck
it Ireliand alonte, wvhent lic asaied the Caîtholic facitha his muife anal chldren Le the ne-xt townu, aind is living
cr flic Christiran calltar, lit Tiltt anu armya cf heroes Lia' re ini pove-rty. Salid tiie geaatlean--."~ IL lsa 
baecausc thc-y were ai nation cf aartyrs. And lic vas very sastrange tiing ¿he didnî't shoot thu Irrdiord :
aeentually runtedi, theouhL eito threai hundred fer, by thia and by tat, 1'd haive abat 1dm mny- J
year-s ta de it. .sell I"

What w'as it Oint kept up tue rpirit, atrengthenedu jNow. Gcd forbuid tiat I should justify Lhese j
tic dirooping coauage cf eur adownt-trodden aînd pet- offenices. Nao; the very mea whto do tihisu thingsajse-cutead forefathoe, for the lasL Lhree-huundred years, de not juatify thema, or Lthemselves alier. They
vhen Le lia a Caetholie meant disgrace and exile, are hart-br-okcn alfterwards, viten tlhey sec Lie evi!
wheun te be a Cathohic pricst taeant de-ath, whien for Lthey Lare donc. On Lte spur cf the mentent, iwhen
a C!athîîlic te seudc bis own ason te schooel fer edurie- |tbey soc thueir most saceîd rightsi Lnample-d uapon,
Lioin metant exile anal confiscation. What vas IL tIrat amnd fhey arc net allowe'd ta lire on tie land Liey j
mac!. ns se stronaag andi courageouîs tint, la spita cf have tillec, tiase crimes .aire commîitted. But, nmyc
England, ve veto CatholicM, vo educatedi pricsts and friands, Lte Iriabshman's crimes ara an Lice surfac,
sent our cbildren to schonl ? It was our gloriour Que thing is certain, that if there is anything bad ina
faith. It was our religion, the divine principle of the man, out it comes. You need not be abit afraid
suzpreme life that was ii us. An, therfoere, I Liay tiat b will go biehid the door to do it. iLe vill
claim te this, theo great secret of that courage whici go out and sny anything that h has got to say. It i
bas never yet failed in the Iour of danger; whieh is a bad ibling, of course, to commit a sin a'any c
bas neyer beea foand wantig, but truc us tcel, s tine. But I may say, if Wo are to have sins, give8
whenever the enemy lied to be met, an wherever me the sins above lboard, not the sneaking sin of the i
blood had to bchei alIn a just and noblle carmse. ga-etc-r, not the stin of the man 'ho lhcks himself -u.p I

lEre, againa, I grant you that, tut cf this very to driunk, not lae vile sifs of the mi viwho are iLad- c
courage of our race spring certain defectsa; just as ing impure lives, 'endeavouring ail the time to I
we cee that fairies, ghosts, and superstitions of that anake thinirs as nice and fair as possible. i
kind may even apring out of the exaggeration of cuir Now, that very faculty and propensity of our na-
faith. I-grant you that the Iriliman la a little to :tional character-to be. above board, and tq gyl tî
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Now, you see IL is quite a different thing When
have to shape- and forrn cach individual sin, telouk
it li the face, Bay are you ashamed of it, and th
iay it down at the feet of our Lord, breathing it ii
the ear of your fellow-man ;--quite another thing
front that sort of Protestant confession, wlhich gy,
£ 0 Lord, we are ail sinners 1" The Catholie Chueys
enforces tiis doctrine of confession, making theai
guilty of sin look into himself, bring himaself et,
and hay himelif down in ail bis ulcerous sOres and
spiritual deformity and filthLi at the fet of Christ. It
teaches a-man that the opinion of the vorld is lot
toe c valiued, that he noed not care what me»thing
of him if lue knows that he is right before God.
WIîat profit would it be te me if yon tiought .scme
thing I had don iras blameless and praisemvorthy,
if I knew in my heart that it was sinful aud wrou;
-what consolation would it bc te me? J decare
to you, as an Iribhmn and a Catholie, that ifI had
any such thing in my heart now, it would bc a puai
tive relief to throw it out before you ail.
tSuch,i ny friends, is; tho Irish character; and y
think in these salient traits I have not exaggeratud
it. I did not come ere te flatter, nor did I cone
here ta exaggerate the virtues of Irishmen ; but I
think that you vill all recognize that therei laui
reaiity in tiese traits that I have put bifore Toi.
Yoiu sec them in the ue we umet every day. This
is the kind of man we have to deal with, whenever
we meet a thorough Irisnan.

Now, is there net something grand and noble i
ail thiis? Is there not something magnificent in the
power of mind that is able ta realize tlie unseen
things of God ? I know nothing more nagnificent
than lthe Calholile muan bwing din btfore the
blesse-d Eucharist. I admire the runa' pvwer of
mind. I say to myself, " what a magnificent intelli-
gence is tiere, that la able so easily to risc above
the mrite evidence of the senses, anti to realize the
hidden Godon te altar !" I admire the rnagnificent,
r-higion of that man, grrided by faith, that is able tu
thrill bim with fes aci love. I ask you, if the
Bleased Sacranent were there an the altar thiseven.
ing, do you imagine that I could speak to ou as I
lave doue? Whoy! i would lie afraid of my life to
make my jokes and make you laugh. If the Blessed
Sacrament were exposed there, isthere âne among
you who would not have a feeling of reverence that
yoix have not now. ns if you aw the Saviour w-ith
His hand axulifted before you ? Is not this grand?
Is it not a noble trait cf itnitd, this Irish face-ultv-
this Cathollie faculty, ifyou wiil.-of realiziung thîing
we never saw ?

Again, la it not grand to have tht venration,
thaï; respect and that har.aiige for holy purity, acs n-
Ilc-ted particularly in te lchaste Irisia Cathuolic wo-

aian and mother, wterever sie is ? Donot imagine
that I ncman for ian in.stant to say that these virtues
do not eist oatside the Chureh, iad,especinllythis
v-itue of purity. I itono evmery pure.mtinded w-oman
evirywhere ; for I aim willing to believe that in ail
beamuis the parity of the Virgi and Mother But
this 1 de cay : I amti sau uefjj in my Irish cointry.
a-omten. ls it not grand to sec the honage that our
race has pnid for fifteen hundred years to the Catho-
lie expression of purity li maid and mother! la
not this nuational courage of Ireland grand and
magnificent !-a courage that la invingible that laa
never been crushed ! This courage has ukept alive
the belief for eigit hundred years that we are a na-
tion, andm we shahlbea itation unto the end of time.
I cati imagine Jeiland crusled ta the dust; but '
cinn never imagine this nation speaking to England,
nd sayimng: "I1 wii e a province or anythinag you
like cnly give me lcave td live, ai take cilthis
horrible persecution from me. Give me an acre of
land, and I vill bc called anything yon like-' West
Biritiin' or soie sucb nane. We will bc like the
Scotch (who once hail such a glorions nationality,
and have none now)." Cruîsh and tramaple on Ire-
]and as yoiuwill ; to the last day of the worlis bis-
tory Jr-Ilaud sialnl be a nation in spite of aH. 19
not this grand ! And I say thatthe scanlof Ireland
nationality is Ireland'e religion. I say that every
Irishman that does net love his nationality la nlot
worthy of his religion. And in proportion se he
loves his rligion with all bis heart and soul in the
saine proportion willuhe feel the strong Irish traits
of hie raceand lis nation.

Is not also their feeling of reverence for the dead
a beautifil trit 7 There is nothing more distaste-
fui than to seceone fron whom those arouind imi
received the blessir.gs of education, the menus el
support, and perhaps a handsoime fortune, buried
and forgotten. Hôw grand is the nemory that
cherishes the dead; :that makes them present la
their absence ; tiat 'follows them upon the iving
of prayer into the toml and beyond it, and lives
as zunci for them after tLieir death as before.

Finally, is it not a grand thing in our' national
charaicter, that whatever vices we have-sind the
Lord know we -have a great mnny-they aire ail on
the surface? Tliere is no hypocrisy albot it. If an
Irishman is a little vorse for liquor everybody
knows it. In England they tae advantage of this
openness of character. Everybody ho bas iad a
litte something to drink lA.spointed ot with-
" There is one of then again; look at hlim ' And
this is, perhaps, said ty a fellow that locks imself
up in bis house, gets drunk for a weck, and nobody
la the wiser for it. le would drini the poor Irish-
man blind. Sinco I bave beau n New York I have
got anonynos letters from people giving extrt*
(From newspapers, detailing a row in a Balcon whete
An Irishman brokeaiother one's bead ; and I Wa1
asked if these were the people I was glorifying. and
cwheather they were the countrymon I was se proud
of. I m frea to s> I am proud of them ; but net
in their drunkeuness and sin. Gfld forbid i But 1
say that their drunkenness and sin are ail On the
surface, whichnevery man can see for himself. It
s all before Ged aid man. At.lest I am proud of
thera in thb, tht they' d not care bto ide their
short comings, and put on a smiling face; like 0'
ine-looking pear with a rottén cane, tht hias been
yiug la Lie aun under tic troc. *

And nowv, my ieonda, I thîink I have sid enongha
e warrant me ln congratulating yen and:mysl1


